STATEMENT OF PERSONS NOMINATED, NOTICE OF POLL
AND SITUATION OF POLLING STATIONS

South Gloucestershire Council

Election of Councillors for

Emersons Green Ward

Notice is hereby given that:

1. A poll for the election of Councillors for Emersons Green Ward will be held on Thursday 7 May 2015, between the hours of 7:00 am and 10:00 pm.
2. Three Councillors are to be elected.
3. The names, home addresses and descriptions of the Candidates remaining validly nominated for election and the names of all persons signing the Candidates nomination paper are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Description (if any)</th>
<th>Names of Signatories Proposers(+) Seconders(++) &amp; Assentors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAKER Martin Neil</td>
<td>37 Mendip Crescent, Downend, Bristol, BS16 6UF</td>
<td>The Labour Party Candidate</td>
<td>Maggs Alan W(+) Richards Gordon Fairclough Sylvia R Owens Kathryn E Davis James E Johnson Caroline E(++)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNT Colin</td>
<td>5 Fouracre Avenue, Downend, Bristol, South Gloucestershire, BS16 6PD</td>
<td>Conservative Party Candidate</td>
<td>Hill Sally A(+) Wild-Prosser Keely A Ottewell John C Witts Donald R Onson Barly M Hill Alexander J(++) Hill Freya A Anderson Ann A Onson Brian P Prosser Mark A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNT Rachael</td>
<td>14 Blackhorse Close, Emersons Green, Bristol, BS16 6WD</td>
<td>Conservative Party Candidate</td>
<td>Hill Sally A(+) Wild-Prosser Keely A Ottewell John C Witts Donald R Onson Barly M Hill Alexander J(++) Hill Freya A Anderson Ann A Onson Brian P Prosser Mark A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON Caroline Elizabeth</td>
<td>23 Ham Farm Lane, Emersons Green, Bristol, BS16 7BW</td>
<td>The Labour Party Candidate</td>
<td>Maggs Alan W(+) Baker Martin N Kevin John A Davis Sandra J Owens Kathryn E Johnson Graham A(++) Richards Gordon Fairclough Sylvia R Davis James E Owens Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARNS Dave</td>
<td>3 Meadowcroft, Downend, Bristol, BS16 6DJ</td>
<td>Conservative Party Candidate</td>
<td>McSkegg Kelly J(+) Sims Ian M Short Nicola J McKay Andrew Ferris James T Owens Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE Alan Sidney</td>
<td>7 Tyning Close, Yate, BS37 5PN</td>
<td>Liberal Democrats</td>
<td>Richards Andrew P(+) Richards Jane S Wakey Angela Merrick Simon P Parker Wendy A Parker John A(++) Wakey Alexander Merrick Ann M Allen Philip W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE Teresa Constance</td>
<td>7 Tyning Close, Yate, BS37 5PN</td>
<td>Liberal Democrats</td>
<td>Richards Andrew P(+) Richards Jane S Wakey Angela Merrick Ann M Parker Wendy A Merck Simon P(++) Richards James A Wakey Alexander Parker John A Allen Philip W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS Gordon</td>
<td>15 Thomas Avenue, Emersons Green, Bristol, BS16 7TB</td>
<td>The Labour Party Candidate</td>
<td>Baker Martin N(+) Johnson Caroline B Fairclough Sylvia R Owens Stephen Davis James E Maggs Alan W(+) Kevin John A Owens Kathryn E Davis Sandra J Todd Philip A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHES Andrew Paul</td>
<td>17 Leap Valley Crescent, Downend, Bristol, BS16 6TF</td>
<td>Liberal Democrats</td>
<td>Merck Simon P(+) Richards James A Wakey Angela Parker John A Allen Philip W Merck Ann M(++) Richards James A Wakey Alexander Parker Wendy A Allen Mary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. The situation of Polling Stations and the description of persons entitled to vote thereat are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Situation of Polling Station</th>
<th>Station Number</th>
<th>Ranges of electoral register numbers of persons entitled to vote thereat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Badminton Road Methodist Church, Badminton Road, Downend, Bristol</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>EGB-1 to EGB-1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton Road Methodist Church, Badminton Road, Downend, Bristol</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>EGB-1 to EGB-1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Augustine of Canterbury, Church Hall, Boscombe Crescent, Downend</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>EGB-1 to EGB-1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emersons Green Village Hall, Emerson Way, Emersons Green</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>EGC-1 to EGC-1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emersons Green Village Hall, Emerson Way, Emersons Green</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>EGC-1 to EGC-1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton Road Methodist Church, Badminton Road, Downend, Bristol</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>EGC-1 to EGC-1039</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Where contested this poll is taken together with the election of Parish Councillors and the election of a Member of Parliament for the Kingswood Constituency.

Dated Friday 10 April 2015

John McCormack
Returning Officer

Printed and published by the Returning Officer, Council Offices, Castle Street, Thornbury, South Gloucestershire, BS35 9TX
South Gloucestershire Council

Election of Councillors for
Filton Ward

Notice is hereby given that:

1. A poll for the election of Councillors for Filton Ward will be held on Thursday 7 May 2015, between the hours of 7:00 am and 10:00 pm.
2. Three Councillors are to be elected.
3. The names, home addresses and descriptions of the Candidates remaining validly nominated for election and the names of all persons signing the Candidates nomination paper are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Description (if any)</th>
<th>Names of Signatories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIFFETT Keith</td>
<td>81 Conygne Road, Filton, South Glos, BS34 7DG</td>
<td>UK Independence Party (UKIP)</td>
<td>McGill James (+) Crocker David G Derrick Wendy M Peet Margaret L Ferris Sarah A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWLEY David</td>
<td>22 Goodwood Gardens, Downend, South Glos, BS16 6SH</td>
<td>UK Independence Party (UKIP)</td>
<td>Porter Christine M Joja Pratihla Thorne Betty Jones Charles B Kendall Rosaline M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNEY Lance Jon</td>
<td>19 Warren Road, Filton, BS34 7EN</td>
<td>The Green Party</td>
<td>Roberts Kyle (+) Bangarfel Deepak Giranger Samuel Roberts Joan Peckett Christopher M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON Helen Margaret</td>
<td>Rose Cottage, Park Road, Thornbury, BS35 1JU</td>
<td>Liberal Democrats</td>
<td>Armailian Brian (+) Kidd Vivian M Stagg Peter D Squire Nicole Grandfield Kenneth J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTCHINSON Roger Malcolm</td>
<td>3 Northville Road, Northville, South Gloucestershire, BS7 6RQ</td>
<td>The Labour Party Candidate</td>
<td>Scott Ian (+) Smith Brian W Sims Stanley J Monk Adam Scott Amanda J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONK Adam Paul</td>
<td>642 Southmead Rd, Filton, BS34 7RE</td>
<td>The Labour Party Candidate</td>
<td>Scott Ian (+) Keel Garth V Elsdon Elizabeth M Scott Amanda J Scott Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERKS Mary Katherine</td>
<td>46 Somerset Avenue, Yate, BS37 7SQ</td>
<td>Liberal Democrats</td>
<td>Armailian Brian (+) Kidd Vivian M Stagg Peter D Squire Nicole Grandfield Kenneth J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDELS Benjamin</td>
<td>25 Juniper Way, Bradley Stoke, Bristol, BS32 0BR</td>
<td>Conservative Party Candidate</td>
<td>Bell David (+) Thomas Susan M Newell Michaela Tucker John Burr Peter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS Kyrie Tereza</td>
<td>19 Warren Road, Filton, BS34 7EN</td>
<td>The Green Party</td>
<td>Finney Lance (+) Bangarfel Deepak Giranger Samuel Roberts Joan Peckett Christopher M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT Ian Keith Mark</td>
<td>55 Charborough Road, Filton, BS34 7UZ</td>
<td>The Labour Party Candidate</td>
<td>Scott Amanda (+) Scott Ben Elsdon Elizabeth M Keel Garth V Monk Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVEIRA Maria</td>
<td>57 Conygne Road, Filton, Bristol, BS34 7DD</td>
<td>Conservative Party Candidate</td>
<td>Keen John Anne B.S. (+) Griffith Roger M Grater Joseph Tett Sylvia P Nkia Maureen D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER John</td>
<td>7 Bude Road, Filton, Bristol, BS34 7HN</td>
<td>Conservative Party Candidate</td>
<td>Sequeira Da Silveira Maria A (+) Kerrshaw Pamela E Pruell Margaret E Taylor Alan Hinder Loreta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. The situation of Polling Stations and the description of persons entitled to vote thereat are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Situación of Polling Station</th>
<th>Station Number</th>
<th>Ranges of electoral register numbers of persons entitled to vote thereat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charborough Road Centre, Charborough Road, Filton</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>FIA-1 to FIA-1572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peters Church Hall, Church Road, Filton, Bristol</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>FIB-1 to FIB-154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betham Hall, Filton Avenue, Filton</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>FIC-1 to FIC-1587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield Road Primary School, Shields Avenue, Filton</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>FID-1 to FID-1589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield Road Primary School, Shields Avenue, Filton</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>FIE-1 to FIE-1583</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated Friday 10 April 2015
John McCormack
Returning Officer

Printed and published by the Returning Officer, Council Offices, Castle Street, Thornbury, South Gloucestershire, BS35 9TX
5. Where contested this poll is taken together with the election of Parish Councillors and the election of a Member of Parliament for the Filton & Bradley Stoke Constituency.

Dated Friday 10 April 2015

John McCormack
Returning Officer

Printed and published by the Returning Officer, Council Offices, Castle Street, Thornbury, South Gloucestershire, BS35 9TX
STATEMENT OF PERSONS NOMINATED, NOTICE OF POLL AND SITUATION OF POLLING STATIONS

South Gloucestershire Council

Election of Councillors for

Frampton Cotterell Ward

Notice is hereby given that:

1. A poll for the election of Councillors for Frampton Cotterell Ward will be held on Thursday 7 May 2015, between the hours of 7:00 am and 10:00 pm.

2. Two Councillors are to be elected.

3. The names, home addresses and descriptions of the Candidates remaining validly nominated for election and the names of all persons signing the Candidates nomination paper are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Description (if any)</th>
<th>Names of Signatories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIOU George</td>
<td>2 Christy Close, Frampton Cotterell, Bristol, BS36 2FS</td>
<td>Conservative Party Candidate</td>
<td>Bashford Patricia R(+) Sourioulias George A Ruparell Sanjay Farbrother Alison M Green Steven J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOKEY Dave</td>
<td>Woodend Cottage, 7 Harris Barton, Frampton Cotterell, Bristol, BS36 2ET</td>
<td>Liberal Democrat Focus Team</td>
<td>North Clifford H(+) Hayter Jean Pattison Keith Porter Linda A Aldom Kathleen S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOKEY Pat</td>
<td>Woodend Cottage, 7 Harris Barton, Frampton Cotterell, Bristol, BS36 2ET</td>
<td>Liberal Democrat Focus Team</td>
<td>North Clifford H(+) Hayter Jean Pattison Keith Porter Linda A Aldom Kathleen S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEL Susan Mary</td>
<td>195 Beesmoor Rd, Frampton Cotterell, BS36 2JJ</td>
<td>The Labour Party Candidate</td>
<td>Trollope Terence L(+) Trollope Kieran J Trollope Jonathan T Lloyd Patrick M Tuckwell Lana C King Robin G(++) Trollope Deside A Tuckwell Keith G Lloyd Stephen Tuckwell Kevin A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROLLOPE Terry</td>
<td>28 Footes Lane, Frampton Cotterell, Bristol, BS36 2JG</td>
<td>The Labour Party Candidate</td>
<td>King Robin G(++) Trollope Kieran J Trollope Jonathan T Lloyd Patrick M Tuckwell Lana C Keal Susan M(++) Trollope Deside A Tuckwell Keith G Lloyd Stephen Tuckwell Kevin A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS Matt</td>
<td>205 Park Lane, Frampton Cotterell, Bristol, BS36 2EW</td>
<td>Conservative Party Candidate</td>
<td>Bashford Patricia R(+) Georgiou George Farbrother John T Green Jennifer L Bird Adrian R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. The situation of Polling Stations and the description of persons entitled to vote thereat are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Situation of Polling Station</th>
<th>Station Number</th>
<th>Ranges of electoral register numbers of persons entitled to vote thereat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zion United Church Hall, Woodend Road, Frampton Cotterell, Bristol</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>FCA-1 to FCA-2347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zion United Church Hall, Woodend Road, Frampton Cotterell, Bristol</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>FCB-1 to FCB-1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbow House (Post Room), School Road, Frampton Cotterell</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>FCD-1 to FCD-1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Acton Parish Hall, High Street, Iron Acton</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>FCE-1 to FCE-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Where contested this poll is taken together with the election of Parish Councillors and the election of a Member of Parliament for the Thornbury & Yate Constituency.

Dated Friday 10 April 2015

Printed and published by the Returning Officer, Council Offices, Castle Street, Thornbury, South Gloucestershire, BS35 9TX

John McCormack
Returning Officer
Notice is hereby given that:

1. A poll for the election of Councillors for Frenchay and Stoke Park Ward will be held on Thursday 7 May 2015, between the hours of 7:00 am and 10:00 pm.

2. Two Councillors are to be elected.

3. The names, home addresses and descriptions of the Candidates remaining validly nominated for election and the names of all persons signing the Candidates nomination paper are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Description (if any)</th>
<th>Names of Signatories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BAKSA David       | 58 Casson Drive, Stapleton, Bristol, BS16 1WR | The Labour Party Candidate | Lawrence Dayley(+)  
|                   |             |                      | Padddon Kelsey E  
|                   |             |                      | Perry Judith A  
|                   |             |                      | Sheldon David M  
|                   |             |                      | Khan Hannah L  
|                   |             |                      | Paddon Kelsey J(++)  
|                   |             |                      | Reimhard Thomas M  
|                   |             |                      | Guist Eta F  
|                   |             |                      | Rabbins Matthew  
|                   |             |                      | Rosenberg Gerald  |
| CLARK Tristan Adam Sutton | 260 Badminton Road, Coalpit Heath, BS36 2OW | Liberal Democrats | Kinsky  
|                   |             |                      | Margaree E(+)  
|                   |             |                      | Beethoven Sarah  
|                   |             |                      | Kitchen Elizabeth H  
|                   |             |                      | Davies David O  
|                   |             |                      | Thorne Robert N  
|                   |             |                      | Beethoven Robert(++)  
|                   |             |                      | Kitchen Hilary  
|                   |             |                      | Miller Helen E  
|                   |             |                      | Thorne Carol  
|                   |             |                      | Clark Ward Marilyn A  |
| FRASER James      | 18 Bradeston Grove, Frenchay, South Glos, BS16 1LZ | UK Independence Party (UKIP) | Kilzehraik  
|                   |             |                      | Krzyztof(+)  
|                   |             |                      | Granger Carrie  
|                   |             |                      | Perrett Sarah J  
|                   |             |                      | Dening John E  
|                   |             |                      | Cox Anthony J  
|                   |             |                      | Bernhard Rebecca(++)  
|                   |             |                      | Granger Shona  
|                   |             |                      | Smith Judy  
|                   |             |                      | Cox Joyce  
|                   |             |                      | Newricko Jason  |
| JONES Trevor      | 111 Railton Jones Close, Stoke Gifford, Bristol, BS34 8XY | Conservative Party Candidate | Williams  
|                   |             |                      | Christopher(+)  
|                   |             |                      | Pembury David R  
|                   |             |                      | Wakeman Lee M  
|                   |             |                      | Brooks Margaret C  
|                   |             |                      | Walker Christopher J  
|                   |             |                      | Coles Jeffrey E A(++)  
|                   |             |                      | Pembury Karen M  
|                   |             |                      | Coleman Richard C.W.  
|                   |             |                      | Morris Mary K  
|                   |             |                      | Walker Lorraine A  |
| KITCHEN Hilary    | Cornerstones, Frenchay Hill, Frenchay, Bristol, BS16 1LS | Liberal Democrats | Kinsky  
|                   |             |                      | Margaree E(+)  
|                   |             |                      | Beethoven Sarah  
|                   |             |                      | Kitchen Elizabeth H  
|                   |             |                      | Davies David O  
|                   |             |                      | Thorne Robert N  
|                   |             |                      | Beethoven Robert(++)  
|                   |             |                      | Swann Sally  
|                   |             |                      | Miller Helen E  
|                   |             |                      | Thorne Carol  
|                   |             |                      | Clark Ward Marilyn A  |
| PULLIN Bob        | 12 Filton Road, Hambrook, Bristol, BS16 1QL | Conservative Party Candidate | Williams  
|                   |             |                      | Christopher(+)  
|                   |             |                      | Pembury David R  
|                   |             |                      | Wakeman Lee M  
|                   |             |                      | Brooks Margaret C  
|                   |             |                      | Walker Christopher J  
|                   |             |                      | Coles Gail(++)  
|                   |             |                      | Pembury Karen M  
|                   |             |                      | Coleman Richard C.W.  
|                   |             |                      | Morris Mary K  
|                   |             |                      | Walker Lorraine A  |
| RENHARD Thomas Michael | 9 Woodmead, Stoke Gifford, BS16 1GQ | The Labour Party Candidate | Lawrence Dayley(+)  
|                   |             |                      | Padddon Kelsey E  
|                   |             |                      | Perry Judith A  
|                   |             |                      | Sheldon David M  
|                   |             |                      | Khan Hannah L  
|                   |             |                      | Baksa David(++)  
|                   |             |                      | Hampson Sbhn J  
|                   |             |                      | Guist Eta F  
|                   |             |                      | Rabbins Matthew  
|                   |             |                      | Rosenberg Gerald  |

4. The situation of Polling Stations and the description of persons entitled to vote thereat are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Situation of Polling Station</th>
<th>Station Number</th>
<th>Ranges of electoral register numbers of persons entitled to vote thereat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbeywood Community School, New Road, Stoke Gifford</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>FSA-1 to FSA-1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWE - Malling House, University of the West of England, Cothabour Lane, Frenchay</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>FSB-1 to FSB-1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWE - The Octagon, University of the West of England, Frenchay Campus, Cothabour Lane</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>FSC-1 to FSC-242/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchay Village Hall, Frenchay, Backspool Road</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>FSD-1 to FSD-1401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Where contested this poll is taken together with the election of Parish Councillors and the election of a Member of Parliament for the Filton & Bradley Stoke Constituency.
### South Gloucestershire Council

#### Election of Councillors for Hanham Ward

**Notice is hereby given that:**

1. A poll for the election of Councillors for **Hanham Ward** will be held on **Thursday 7 May 2015**, between the hours of **7:00 am** and **10:00 pm**.

2. **Three Councillors** are to be elected.

3. The names, home addresses and descriptions of the Candidates remaining validly nominated for election and the names of all persons signing the Candidates nomination paper are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Description (if any)</th>
<th>Names of Signatories (Proposers(+), Seconders(++) &amp; Assentors)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BAMFORD**       | 73A Church Rd, Hanham, Bristol, BS15 3AF | Conservative Party Candidate | Arnott Michael T(+)  
Glavinelle William P  
Goddard Heather  
Lewis Robert W  
Browne Peter W  
Gearing Betty E(++)  
Goddard Donald J  
Tallon Gladys H  
Wiltott Sandy L  
Langley Bronce B |
| **FINNEGAN**      | Fields Ater, East End, Marshfield, Chippingham, SN14 8NU | Liberal Democrats | Cronks Beryl J(+),  
Golding Christopher M  
Williams Nigel  
Cross Pamela  
Lucas Clare L  
Golding (Jean)++  
Blake Karen L  
Cook Barbara E  
Clarke Kathleen L  
Scrase Douglas N |
| **GODDARD**       | 39 Mount Hill Road, Hanham, S Gloucestershire, BS15 8QT | Conservative Party Candidate | Lewis John W(+)  
Hicks Stephen D  
Glavinelle William P  
Tallon Gladys H  
Wiltott Sandy L  
Bamford June P(++)  
Arnott Michael T  
Gearing Betty E  
Lewis Rosemary A  
Browne Peter W |
| **HARSANT**       | 29 Samuel White Road, Hanham, Bristol, BS15 3LY | UK Independence Party (UKIP) | Rokkin Nicholas P(+)  
Harsant Shaun A  
Heard Philip M  
Hoobs Michael  
Phipps Stephen  
White Kathleen M++  
Heard Deborah A  
Harsant Nicky M  
Phipps Carol  
Parkes Simon |
| **JENKINS**       | 11a High Street, Hanham, Bristol, BS15 3DN | UK Independence Party (UKIP) | Miles John J(+)  
Pinto Christopher  
Harrison Andrew P  
Frisker Donna  
Nash Simon G  
Powlitl Theresa G(++)  
Mogg Abbie M  
Lewis David E  
Taylor Matthew John  
Ridge Carrie T |
| **LANDER**        | 9 Chapel Road, Hanham, BS15 8SD | The Labour Party Candidate | Landers Susan A(+)  
Newman Michael  
Iles Beatrice A  
Jones Glenys A  
Fudge Ronald J  
Perkins Mary J(++)  
Perkins Andrew M  
Iles Brian J  
Walker Priscilla  
Grant Christine D |
| **MCALLISTER**    | 161 Memorial Road, Hanham, Bristol, BS15 3LH | The Labour Party Candidate | Walker Priscilla(+)  
Beyley April J.L.C.  
Fudge Ronald J  
Grant David W.T.  
Iles Brian J  
Newman Michael(++)  
Jones Glenys A  
Grant Shirley J  
Grant Christine D  
Iles Beatrice A |
| **NEWMAN**        | 2 Heding Close, Hanham, Bristol, BS15 3LP | The Labour Party Candidate | Robjey April J.L.C(+)  
Jones Glenys A  
Grant Shirley J  
Iles Christine D  
Iles Brian J  
McAllister Gerard M(++)  
Fudge Susan M  
Grant David W.T.  
Iles Beatrice A  
Kendall Peter J |
| **PALMER**        | 27 Castle Road, Pucklechurch, BS16 9RF | Liberal Democrats | Cronks Beryl J(+),  
Golding Christopher M  
Williams Nigel  
Cross Pamela  
Lucas Clare L  
Golding (Jean)++  
Blake Karen L  
Cook Barbara E  
Clarke Kathleen L  
Scrase Douglas N |
| **SCAWEN**        | Delt Cottage, 16 Lowson Hill, Oldland Common, South Gloucestershire, BS30 9QU | Liberal Democrats | Cronks Beryl J(+),  
Golding Christopher M  
Williams Nigel  
Cross Pamela  
Lucas Clare L  
Golding (Jean)++  
Blake Karen L  
Cook Barbara E  
Clarke Kathleen L  
Scrase Douglas N |

4. The situation of Polling Stations and the description of persons entitled to vote thereat are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Situation of Polling Station</th>
<th>Station Number</th>
<th>Ranges of electoral register numbers of persons entitled to vote thereat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanham Baptist Church, High Street, Hanham</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>HAA-1 to HAA-845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanham Community Centre, High Street, Hanham</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>HAB-1 to HAB-2064/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiswich Church Hall (Hanham), Church Road, Hanham</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>HAC-1 to HAC-997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christchurch C.E.V.C. Primary School, Memorial Road, Hanham, Bristol</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>HAD-1 to HAD-3405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Rise Primary School, Hanham Road, Kingswood</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>HAE-1 to HAE-49/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Ascension Hall, Hollygust Road, Hanham</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>HAF-1 to HAF-11/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Where contested this poll is taken together with the election of Parish Councillors and the election of a Member of Parliament for the Kingswood Constituency.
South Gloucestershire Council

Election of Councillors for

Kings Chase Ward

Notice is hereby given that:

1. A poll for the election of Councillors for Kings Chase Ward will be held on Thursday 7 May 2015, between the hours of 7:00 am and 10:00 pm.

2. Three Councillors are to be elected.

3. The names, home addresses and descriptions of the Candidates remaining validly nominated for election and the names of all persons signing the Candidates nomination paper are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Description (if any)</th>
<th>Names of Signatories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAGLEY April Janet Lilian Clare</td>
<td>37 Kings Drive, Hanham, South Gloucestershire, BS15 3JJ</td>
<td>The Labour Party Candidate</td>
<td>Green Jean E (+)  Wood Andrew A  Mason Paul D  Massey Alexander C  Jenkins Clive (+)  Jenkins Brenda D  Smith Betty M  Mason Christine J  Baggs Hilary C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAN Jack</td>
<td>Maldwyn, Portavon Marinas, Keynsham Road, Bristol, BS31 2DD</td>
<td>Trade Unionist and Socialist Coalition</td>
<td>Singh Jandila N (+)  Lewis Della  Drinkwater Raymond K  Murray Marilyn J  Boyle Michael L  Halliday Patricia A (+)  Drinkwater Marie F  Worsley Kathleen  Nichols George J  Gould Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARMER Martin Philip</td>
<td>7 Downside Close, Barns Court, Bristol, BS30 7XG</td>
<td>The Labour Party Candidate</td>
<td>Green Jean E (+)  Wood Andrew A  Jenkins Susan J  Mason Paul D  Massey Alexander C  Jenkins Clive (+)  Jenkins Brenda D  Smith Betty M  Mason Christine J  Baggs Hilary C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDER Colin Peter</td>
<td>72 Hampden Close, Yate, BS37 5UP</td>
<td>Liberal Democrats</td>
<td>Tippeff Royson G (+)  Ishenwood James  Tovey Rebecca J  Elliott Robert S  Hannant Peter C  Tippeff Betty R (+)  Tovey Carolyn J  Manners Elizabeth J  Hannant Susan F  Hennys Leah M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE Bernadette</td>
<td>21 Downend Road, Kingswood, BS15 1RT</td>
<td>Conservative Party Candidate</td>
<td>Lake Malcolm D (+)  Lake Samuel D  Stuart Muriel  Bennett Leslie A  Threader Joseph  Murphy Kristopher (+)  Stuart Paul W  Bennett Eileen  Threader Audrey G  Burge Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE Dave</td>
<td>21 Downend Road, Kingswood, BS15 1RT</td>
<td>Conservative Party Candidate</td>
<td>Lake Bernadette M (+)  Lake Samuel D  Stuart Muriel  Bennett Leslie A  Threader Joseph  Murphy Kristopher (+)  Stuart Paul W  Bennett Eileen  Threader Audrey G  Burge Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY Kris</td>
<td>8 Trinity Court, Kingswood, BS15 4FG</td>
<td>Conservative Party Candidate</td>
<td>Lake Malcolm D (+)  Lake Samuel D  Stuart Muriel  Bennett Leslie A  Threader Joseph  Lake Bernadette M (+)  Threader Joseph  Burge Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEVES Joan Bates</td>
<td>22 London Street, Kingswood, Bristol, BS15 1QZ</td>
<td>Liberal Democrats</td>
<td>Tippeff Royson G (+)  Ishenwood James  Tovey Rebecca J  Elliott Robert S  Hannant Peter C  Tippeff Betty R (+)  Tovey Carolyn J  Manners Elizabeth J  Hannant Susan F  Hennys Leah M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS Christine Dianne</td>
<td>151 High Street, Bitton, BS30 6LA</td>
<td>Liberal Democrats</td>
<td>Tippeff Royson G (+)  Ishenwood James  Tovey Rebecca J  Elliott Robert S  Hannant Peter C  Tippeff Betty R (+)  Tovey Carolyn J  Manners Elizabeth J  Hannant Susan F  Hennys Leah M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. The situation of Polling Stations and the description of persons entitled to vote thereat are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polling Station Description</th>
<th>Station Number</th>
<th>Ranges of electoral register numbers of persons entitled to vote thereat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ever, Methodist Church Hall, Anchor Road, Kingswood</td>
<td>KCD-1 to KCD-1126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made-For-Ever, Methodist Church Hall, Anchor Road, Kingswood</td>
<td>KCD-1 to KCD-2884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Centre, High Street, Kingswood</td>
<td>KCA-1 to KCA-1287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Cheltenham Community Centre, New Cheltenham Road, Kingswood</td>
<td>KCB-1 to KCB-2226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Oak Academy, Brook Road, Kingswood</td>
<td>KCE-1 to KCE-1270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Where contested this poll is taken together with the election of Parish Councillors and the election of a Member of Parliament for the Kingswood Constituency.

Dated Friday 10 April 2015
John McCormack
Returning Officer
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